History of found monument

This Corner was set on Tillamook County Surveyors Map B–632 by proportional methods. I found this monument to be as described on above said map and its accessory evidence to now be as follows:

*(Map B–632) 6" older S.45ºW, 4.4'; (Found, Now 11" older, with stretched scribing, At bearing and distance).

*(Map B–632) 10" older N.74ºW, 57.9'; (Found, Now 16" older, with stretched scribing, At bearing and distance).

(Map B–632) 4" older S.63ºE, 1.9'; (Found, Now 6" older, no scribing, At bearing and distance, old O.S.B.F. yellow tag attached).

(Map B–632) WPCP 1.0' NW; (Found, rotted off laid alongside monument).

New Accessory

*72" light hat section post North 1.5'.
* = Tillamook County yellow metal location poster attached.

Reference Surveys and Rewitnesses

B–632 June 1973 Richard A. Morris R.S. 401

Location of Monument

This corner is located approximately 25' SE of an old logging Road, Course N70ºE, ± 15' above the North Fork of Trask River on the first bench above the river. Old road leads to the swimming hole known as the log hole.

In the presence of Al Dvorak and Dan McNutt

June 15, 1993 Title: